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Whitajier, the dentist
Fresh fish daily at Castle's.
Have your clothing cleaned at N.

'oerger's.
We make candy fresh every day.

The Delta.
Wanted to Rent A stable. Call at

this office.
Swift's Premium hams and bacon

at the Standard.
You save money by buying gro

ceries at the Standard.
House for rent. H. J. SUllman,

1001 East Railroa'd street. '

Imported llmburger and Swiss
cheese sandwiches at Gratz's.

No Chinese cooking at Phillips' res-
taurant. Everything tastes good.

Mrs. Campbell is closing out her
stock of winter millinery at cost.

For sale cheap, the Depot Livery
Stable. Inquire of Earnhart, the real
estate man.

Perry Houser is now prepared to
supply you with meat at his new shop
on East Alta street.

Perry Houser's meat market on
East Alta street is now open. Best
meat promptly served.

New house to rent on West Court
street; five rooms, bath room and cel-

lar. Call at the E. O. Office.
The Daily East is on sale

iier, specialist, will give; In Portland news stand

be

Pendleton.

of

Hotel Perkins, and at the Hotel Port
land.

Wanted A good cook to cook for
nine persons. Wages $25 per month.
Apply at once at the Umatilla Indian
School.

Wanted Middle-age- d woman or
girl in small family for general house-
work: good wages. Call at 100- - East
Webb street

For Sale Brick building, 50x90 feet
on Main street at a bargain. Will pay
$150 a month rent until vacated after
sale. E. T. Wade.

Until January 10 Henker will give
a pair of glasses (lenses) to eye suf-
ferers free. Charge will be made for
frames only. 120 Court street

If your eyes bother you, call on
Hanker, he will fit your eyes .with a
pair of glasses (lenses) free. Charge
made for frame only. 120 Court
street

H. Henker, the eye specialist 120
Court street, when asked how his
free offer of lenses was succeeding,
said: "It's beyond my expectations;
23 people took advantage of my spec
ial offer yesterday. You see I am
charging only for frames until Janu
ary 10th, giving my customers the ad
vantage of one hundred per cent sav
ing."

At Baker City Institute.

presiaeni 01 ute wesion outuj ur
mal, also occupying the chair of Eng
lish history In that Institution, Is in
attendance upon the county Institute,
which is being held In Baker City
this week.

ra& Out Most Popular Handkerchief Odors is

MAGNOLIA
A pleasaut and lasting perfume, 50 cents the
ounce. We are the exclusive agents for this
City

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE

large

Fifty

Oregonlan

From Main St. Toward the Court House

THE POLICE RECORD

SUMMARY OF ARRESTS
FOR THE YEAR OF 1902,

December and April Had the Largest
Number of Arrests November had
the Largest Number of Fines.
December and April were the ban

nor months for arrests by the Pendle
ton .iolIce. In December S2 law
breakers were gathered In while In
the montlr of April 81 completed the
list

November closely followed Decem
ber with "C. while 64 for August was
the fourth highest record reached.
The month containing the least num
ber of arrests was March. Only 21
arrests were made during this month
ncliiding the women who paid fines

for being Inmates of a bawdy house.
January and July recorded the next
smallest number of arrests there be
ing Just 30 made In each of these.

There were only three months our
lng the year 1901 when more arrests
were not made by the police than
during the banner month of 1002,
These were Februaiy, March and
June. The month In which the most
arrests were 'r.ruie durliu Inst your
was December. One hundred and
tinhti-y-thrt--e arrests wete made dur
ing me month or December l'JOl. or
101 more thaw during the same month
of this year.

Of course, this is not attributed
to the neglect of duty by the officers
fs- arrests have been made when oc- -

' 8SIon called and when the officers
were informed of a breach of the city

loidinances. hut Is attributed O the
felling off of tho gambling business
During last year all slot machines and
gambling house operators were fined
each month .and the names of these
weie recorded among the anests.

Although more arrests were made
during the month closing with today,
the fines did not nearly reach to that
of last month. Seventy-si- x arresta
were made in November and $554 In
fines was collected.

This month the tines amounted to
$424.25, falling short of the last month
fines by $129,75.

The difference Is not altogether due
to more committments being made
this month than last, but several
heavy fines were made last mouth.

During December the arrests made
under ordinance No. 12, were 51;
under ordinance 11, 25; under tordl-nanr- e

18. one arrest was made; two
under ordinance No. 311; two under
ordinance No. 298, and one under or-
dinance No. 392.

Out of the 82 arrests, 51 paid fines;
21 were committed to jail in default;
six forfeited bonds; two received jail
sentences; two were discharged and
one case continued.

In Police Court.
William Pendell was not satisfied

with a fine of $15 In police court
yesterday, but committed the same
offense last night and was arrested
again. In default of $5 fine for using
profane language Pendell Is now In
the city Jail where he will remain
three days.

Anthony Wayne, an Indian, was
also committed to jail this morning
for three days in default or the cus-
tomary' $5.

"Down by the Sea."
A good house greeted "Down by the

Sea" at the Frazer last night. This
great melo-dram- a proved to be one
of the best attractions seen here this
season, and was warmly received.
Many of the characters won the ad-
miration of the audience, and the
striking scenic display was far above
the average. The blending of pathos
and laughter In Its plot, the

and subtle analysis of hu-
man character and human emotion
appealed to all. The general expres-
sion of those who witnessed the play
Is highly complimentary in tone. The
company is strong and the play clean

Elks' Home at Baker.
Articles Incorporating the Elks'

Home Building Association of Baker
City Lodge No. 338. B. P. O. R, were
filed this morning with the county
cierK. The real and personal proper
ty now In possession of the corpora
tlon. of which S. L. Baer, H. W. Shurt-Hf- f

and Nat Cooper are the Incorpora
tors, is 15000. The object of the as
soclatlon Is to erect and maintain an
Elks' home in Baker City. Baker
City Herald.

Among the Snow Drifts.
Mrs. V. D. Hansford, of Pendleton

passed through Baker yesterday, re-
turning home from a visit with her
sister. Mis. J. H. Bobbins, at Simili-
ter. Baker City Herald.

For Sale 23 sections of grazing
and farming lands In Umatilla and
Morrow counties. Good buildings,
Ranch will feed 15,000 to 10,000
sheep. All under fence but two sec-
tions. Plenty of water. Also be-
tween 11,000 and 12,000 head of
sheep, 130 head of cattle, 30 horses,
wagons, harness, plows, seeders and
other farming supplies. Address
Joseph Vey, Pendleton.

Grand Ball! Grand Ball!!
Given by Jolly Club!!
Music Hall!' Music Hall!! ,
New Year's Night! !

January 1, 1903.
Klrktnan's.full orchestra!!
Everybody come.
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STRANGE OF A MINER.

Jack Powers Wants to Be Burled on
the Hlahest Peak to Be Found.
J. C. Powers, the veteran prospec-- '

tor, who was frozen to death on the
Greenhorn trail last week, made a
strange request of his friends. He
wished to be burled where his grave
will overlook the entire region of)
Eastern Oregon, which he has become
so familiar with during the last 20
years. The snow is so deep now that
this task is but in

with his request, a
will take place next spring and

the body will be given a final resting
place on Vinegar Hill, the. highest
peak of the (Jreenhorn range.

Oyster cocktails at Gratz's.

Drop in at the

a pair of

For Men

Or a pair of

. Fo'r

Walk away and unless you look
down you do not know new shoes
are on your feet.

and SHOES
are a to The
best, and best in the mar-
ket, genuine oak tanned soles,

durable and a fit,
ease and We

sell goods.
We thank a customer after the

and thpy thank us.

Where Whsle are Shod.

Try JKLL-O- , uA
ine following recipe:

WINE JELLY
One packi liemon Jell-0- . 1 Blnl of In11inl

jrwr, I cup of ugar, 1 tup of ibury wins, 1

nteh orDe fa two,!

iIl7 ! tartly congealed, fill cihi and let Id I

eool pWe Betre with whipped cretin plied I

",n ,0P .M.r.t "! In berUt iup ft de-- 1

j'"'l- A ilellcloua win jelly cin Uoti mad I

Ur adding one glai of rood ifaerrr or port
wine to aojr of the Jell Onaron, J

A nice dnwert for any meal at any'
Ouie, Four flavori Lemon, Orange.

10 cent.
aer a package today

V

A Sale of

AND

Never was our line so
day books,

inks, etc.
We carry the famous "Old Re

liable" flat openers in leather
bound, good stock paper, at 25c
to 4.45 each per book.

Try us for blank books.

J 903
Diaries 39c to

in red and black

New Cake Cups
etc.

What could
than a

Warehouse
Wishes Yo Very

Happy New Year
At the same time informs you that

their store will be CLOSED

Thursday and Friday
JAN. 1st and 2nd

to get ready for their
Annual Clearing Sale

And for the months of January,
February and March they will

close daily at 6 p. m., Sat-
urdays excepted.

REQUEST

impossible,- - com-
pliance

Boston Store
Purchase

Douglas Shoes

Gloria Shoes
Women,

DOUGLAS GLORIA
blessing humanity.

selling

dressy, perfect
combining elegance.

warranted

purchase

Boston Store
Families

FOR NEW YEAR'S DIN-
NER DESSERT,

prepare! according

iuleotiliorngti.

Agroqera,

BLANK BOOKS

OFFICE SUPPLIES

complete.
Ledgers, journals,

pencils,

DIARIES
Standard

bindings.

FANCY DISHES
Plates,

Saucers,
and

The Nolf Store

The Delicacies
of the season are always
found at our restaurant.
At present we have

"Finest Oysters f Frog
Legs Clams f Crabs

and f Lobsters f
and other salt and fresh
water foods

BROS
TttlojitioiiH Main 4

be more for a holiday present

Bissel"Cyco"
Bearing Sweeper?

The French
Restaurant

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNER

acceptable

The reason we say "Blswll" lbeoause It's the boat. If Wuthink ui partial ask your friends who hnvo used thenr for yearsand would never lie without one. Jieuldes, thsy don'f coatmore than the Inferior grades, and what a dliroronoe-- no dust.- -

"olae, perfect ease and comfort.
mJmLi ive ,n,8t0?k "lerb line of Ulssell Bweopera,
,aJ8iei,t,u Ilatufa'.11 BOW"", antique and old Englishmaple, birch, cocoboloand solid mahogany cases.
n0tii0UH.8M,r, y.rize" 3-- "Superior," 3.60; Onuu
In&i $n' ma' 3,00; Japa' tr,m""ed' o

Basler's Big Bargain House

HOW DO YOI I exPct PPle to know what
1. J you, have to sell If vou don'tThe new store can never be
known nnless It advertises ADVER I ISE?
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